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B.A. 4th Semester (Honours) Examination, 20lg (CBCS)

Subject: History

Paper: SEC-II

Section-A

(Understanding Popular Culture)

Time: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
asfar as practicable.

*

1. Answer any fiveof the following questions: 5x2:10

ffiRE A.,Nefi-{ N @ld[ ffi Ar: l{< bs* ntog e

(a) Define 'Popular Culture'.

qqEit&'-< T(E'f q'lrs 
t

(b) Who were the famous Kabiyal's of Colonial Calcutta? Write the name of a famous

Portuguese Kabiyal of Calcutta.

E"rffi+ +-{$:t-eK R"ns TR{s oKt Ec-qr $qflsf{ qFq;[ R<ns "Mftq $Rx.1I4-{

4l{ cECQItt

(c) Write the name of first silent Bengali cinema. Who was the father of Bengali cinema?

qcF fr-{rs <tgt D-{fr@-{ {Fr cqtrtt r <tqt D-{fr@{ qq:F m ftaaz
(d) Distinguish between 'Folk Culture' ahid 'Popular Culture'.

cEtwqG e<( 6Hq&< EC{o ataFsJ fr-<n"tt Fmtr

(e) Write the name of India's official TV Channel and Radio Station.

vl-<l-N3t {{-fl< 6ffivq-{ EIIG|EI e agffi Gtv\e 6;l-(T{ {l:r 6ERrr I

(f) Write down the name of a popular folk song and folk dance of Bengal.

<t(qEr ,4TF q-{ax 6Etrr1p1 s 64fq(sl-{ {N Cryrtt I

(g) Write down the name of two famous fribal festivals of Bengal.

rtGl-n EF R'.fls \{tffi Eq:rcE< rFr 6ERII I

(h) What do you mean by 'Zenana Studio'?

Please Turn Over1s076

'6q-41-41 {&s'ary6s gfi fr mrc<ft I
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2. Answer any two of the followirg questions:

ffifim eHeRK N Rtmt fm am< B€-( ?te z

(a) Write a short note on Kalighat Painting. Who was Jamini Roy?

'q1ffi trq-scTr q(frg efl cTrttl $Rfr ilr cs Rcq{z

(b) Discuss the contribution of Satyajit Ray in Bengali cinema. In which year Satyajit Ray
received the 'Academy Award'? 4+ 1-5

<l<etfrrirlT qrrry&q rrcr-{ q-<qlq qrcslD-{'t<rc<"t I m'F')TIrE qEI&q ax ffi qilex't6,
qlv $-cT{?

(c) Write a short note on origin of Durga Puja in Colonial Calcutta. Who was Nabakrishna
Dev? 4+I:5
A4fir<Frc TsFIElr K{{qN EE< frlLT qqftg fro .q-Rr I ffi-fs fi-< r fusa:

(d) Discuss the origin of Poush Mela in Santiniketan. Who started 'Poush Utsav' and in u.hich
yeat? 3-2-5
*ilefoTsn-{ cfts crar-< Ev< qnmn-+ oGil r c+, ctr q,-rq cfi< Bsrrcr{ {D-fl $r<a ?

3. Answer any two of the followirg questions: 2xl0:2A
ffiFM Eteft--< Tc<i rv cotrqt Zfr sc$< Es< a€ ,

(a) Discuss the role of theatres in the city entertainment of Colonial Calcutta. Write the name
of two famous theatre houses of Colonial Calcutta. 8+2:10
QqftRft-$ ffistEE asiR-$ firntqca {arc-Smefr{ pfr-o qn-qru+t +'61 I rlaffi1-s sr+tgFr
EF R'{ittr Fmbkr{ qF ocqtt r

(b) How was Photographic Studio established in Colonial Calcutta? Who were the famous
women photographers of Colonial Calcutta? g+2:10
a{ffis srflEH mfiflfu {Beefr +r-qm Ery eda eqfrqfiF FFF[e-Er R?rts
{REt mtfitdls'lK nr<t Rrqqr

(c) Discuss the impacts of internet and social media on Indian popular culture. Who was the
founder of 'facdook'? 9+1=10
vF-qr qq{iTF{ b"t-< ESrsnt q<( {Tt&-s rtm<rrefr{ EvI=t qtcrtD-{t s-c<t r

'Facebook'-€r qftfist mr

(d) Comment on the increasing popularity of dance and singing competitions on Indian TV.
Who was the first 'Indian Idol'? 9+ 1-10
ekqr dfrBqT{ {lD s sl6qs AffiMsRT B€cflE{ qTQ{-st 16 CrLr 6s6f{ q&r.
<Jts Sr<t I aq{ 'Indian Idol, m Q6q{ z

2x5-10

4+ 1-5


